
Enrichment Schedule: 

Monday: Culinary Art with  Chef Moody 

Tuesday: Dance with Ms. Morgan 

Wednesday: Visual Art with Mr. Mike 

Thursday: Guitar with  Mr. Miguel 

Happy December EYC Supporters!  

Last month our theme was “Nutrition-You are What 
You Eat!” We focused on the dangers of eating junk 
food and processed food excessively and keeping a 
healthy body weight. We also learned about eating 
healthy when dining at home and at our favorite 
restaurants.  

For the month of December, our theme is “Cultures 
Around the World”. We will learn about the ways 
other countries celebrate different customs and 
traditions during holidays and the ways they pass 
down their ways of life to new generations.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Important dates: 

Fall Arts Reception: December 10th and 11th  

Winter Break! December 22nd to January 5th  

EYC Website: EmpoweredyouthofColumbus.com 

www.Facebook.com/EYC.empoweredyouth 

Sign up for EYC reminders @rmd.at/37bka6 

Above we are practicing what we call “Sweet Geometry”! 
Our students used candy to create different types 
geometric figures, patterns, find areas, 
volumes, lengths, and angles.   Yum! 

To the right, we 

practice our vocab, 

sentence structure, 

and grammar with 

a improv writing 

game.  We come 

up with the most 

creative stories! 



Please attend  our Virtual Fall Art Reception to  support 

what our students have been working on this year.   

Time: Dec 10, 2020  and Dec 11, 2020 6PM Eastern Time 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81295794384?

pwd=OXdhb0FkellVRHZNZ243OEMwWVF2QT09 

Meeting ID: 812 9579 4384 

Passcode: QreT2Q  

Hope to see you there! 

Reminder: All authorized pick-up adults will have 
to have an EYC sticker on the bottom left corner 
of your windshield on the outside. When a  

student is picked up, they will be signed out with 
the number on the sticker. Multiples stickers can 
be assigned if necessary.    
      Thank you for your support! 

EYC families braved the cold for our 
tailgate car scavenger hunt Thursday, 
December 3rd.  Families searched for 

items on the list with options for  
bonus point by joining Remind and 
liking us on Facebook.  The popcorn 
bar fueled us to keep the search on.  
We ended up with a tie for winners! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81295794384?pwd=OXdhb0FkellVRHZNZ243OEMwWVF2QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81295794384?pwd=OXdhb0FkellVRHZNZ243OEMwWVF2QT09

